Looking Ahead, Moving Forward
Principal’s Message

The Council and Faculty had a planning retreat in May 2003 to formulate the vision and future development of STM for the next 15 years. We focused our attention on transforming STM to a world-class premier theological seminary, in line with the Malaysian Government’s aspiration of making Malaysia an educational hub for the region. May I just share with you some of our dreams for the Lord as we prepare to celebrate the 25th Anniversary of STM in January 2004.

- To recruit more able pastor-scholars as faculty members: we aim to have 20 full-time members by the year 2010 and 26 by 2020.
- To recruit more well-qualified candidates, both local and abroad, to study full-time in STM.
- To refine further our academic pastoral training programme in achieving academic excellence and transforming life for active ministry.
- To strengthen further our research degree Master of Theology programme in the next five years.
- To offer the ATESEA Doctor of Theology programme by the year 2010.
- To expand our library resources of scholarly works to 50,000 titles by the year 2010, and 100,000 by 2020.
- To establish STM Annual Lectures in the very near future and to invite internationally renowned scholars to come to Malaysia.
- To establish two academic chairs or professorship by the year 2008, and six by 2020.
- To establish two research centres in STM with one focus on “Mission and Ministry of the Church” and the other “Ethics and Contemporary Christianity.”
- To venture into innovative part-time training programmes for lay leadership development as well as future generation of progressive thinking pastors.

As God has called us to be His responsible stewards, we will continue to look to Him to guide us in this 21st century of globalisation and technology. By the grace of God and the support of all the “Friends” and “Partners” of STM, we seek to offer God our best. Amen.

Rev Dr Ezra Kok

To all our friends and supporters
Wishing you A Joyous Christmas and A Blessed New Year
From the Council, Faculty, Staff And Students of Seminari Teologi Malaysia

9/1/2004
Friday, Dinner at Kuala Lumpur

10/1/2004
Saturday, Open Day & Thanksgiving Service at STM, Seremban

9/1/2004
星期五
在吉隆坡举行感恩晚餐

10/1/2004
星期六
を開放日和感恩崇拜
* 招募更多牧者兼学者为讲师：我们希望在二零一零年前达到全职讲师人数二十位，二零二零年前达到全职讲师人数二十六位。
* 招募更多具备优质条件的国内外学者，全时段在本院修读神学。
* 不断提升本院的教牧学术训练，达致卓越学术研究，及生命更新转化的目的，以参与积极事奉。
* 在未来五年内持续的巩固本院的学术性研究课程-神学硕士课程。
* 在二零一零年前提供东南亚神学协会之神学博士课程。
* 于二零零八年前增设图书馆书籍至五万册；二零二零年前增设至十万册。
* 在近期内举办神学院的常年讲座，邀请国际性著名学者为讲员。
* 于二零零八年前设立两个教室；二零二零年前设立六个教室。
* 在本院设立两个研究中心，一个专注于“宣教与教会事工”，另一个专注于“现代基督教伦理学”。
* 举办革新部份时间课程，训练教会领袖及拥有前进思想的下一代牧者。

既然上帝选召我们成为他忠心的管家，我们会继续仰望他，引领我们进入这高科技与全球化的二十一世纪，靠着上帝的恩典及STM校友与伙伴的支持，我们将一切最好的献上给他。阿们。

郭汉成牧师(博士)

The STM 21st Graduation Service

By Solomon Bulan

The STM 21st Graduation Service on 18 October 2003 was witnessed by a huge crowd of family members and friends. This year saw a total of 69 graduates receiving their scrolls from the President of the STM Council, the Rt Rev Julius D. Paul. The graduation address given by Bishop Dr Robert Solomon was on the theme, "Approval of God" from 2 Tim 2:14-16, which he called on all graduates to have the right motive, the right message, the right methods, be the right person and the right ministry done in kindness, gentleness and love. He reminded the graduates of the congregational expectations to preach reasonably well, to provide pastoral care and spiritual leadership. He reiterated that graduation is not the end but the beginning of ministry. Mr Joshua Khong on behalf of the graduates in his statement of dedication, offered thanks, appreciation and gratitude to the STM faculty members and administration staff for their mentoring, guidance and friendship. It was a day of joyous celebration and thanksgiving with family members, friends and church members. Above all, the graduates were thankful for the privilege to be called and commissioned into His glorious ministry.
马来西亚神学院第二十一届毕业典礼

在众亲戚朋友的见证下，马来西亚神学院第二十一届毕业典礼已成功于二零零三年十月十八日举行。今年共有六十位毕业生从院董主席Julius D. Paul 会督手中领取证书与文凭。Robert Solomon会督（博士）以“获神允准”为今年毕业训诲的主题。经文取自诗篇第章十四至十六节。他呼吁所有毕业生以正确的动机，信息和方法，并以仁慈，温柔和爱处事待人。他们也必须好好的传道，给予教会关怀及属灵领导。Robert Solomon会督也反复的讲到，毕业并不代表结束，而是事工的开始。

《子良弟兄和毕业奉献身圣职词》

而中，他也为著讲师们的教导及马来西亚神学院的全体行政人员的友谊而致谢。这天是充满喜乐

最重要的是，全体毕业生都为著上帝的召和差遣于他荣耀的事工而献上感恩。(Solomon Bulan摘写)

STM 21st Graduation Dinner

Toh Kee Hean

The STM 21st Graduation Dinner was successfully held on 17 October 2003. For a change, the dinner this year was a buffet served in the Sg Ujong Club, Seremban. Approximately 320 people attended the dinner.

It was indeed a great time of fellowship for friends and relatives of the STM community. The night featured Malaysian and international traditional dressing, worn by the Dinner Planning Committee, with two of our Sengoi students (Orang Asli) wearing their traditional costume as the highlight of the night. The video recording of "A Moment of Gratitude" by the graduates and the photo clips of STM Life were two new attempts that added colour to the night.

Overall, the dinner was carried out smoothly. The theme song "Hodu La'Adonai", which means ‘Give Thanks to the Lord’ in Hebrew, was presented by the graduates and brought the dinner to a close at 9.20pm.

差遣礼

By Ling Mooi Hoon

The Commissioning Service for the graduating students was held on Friday, 17 October 2003 at 11am. Four graduating students shared their thoughts and gave word of thanks during the service. Dr Chew Tow Yow gave a message on “Living a Holy Life at Home”, taken from 1 Peter 1:13-16 and Ephesians 5:21-6:4. By the grace of God and under the blessings of STM, this group of graduates was commissioned into the world to serve others and to build the kingdom of God.

差遣礼

(孙梅凤姐妹摘写)

二零零三年十月十七日为马来西亚神学院第二十一届毕业生的差遣礼，在聚会中，四位毕业生分享了他们的感激和感谢词。周道光博士也从彼得前书第一章十三至十六节及以弗所书章二十一节至六章四节分享“在家中实践圣洁生活的信息。蒙神的恩典，一群的毕业生在学院的祝福下，被差遣出去服侍众人，建立神的教会。
Archives | Preserving Our Memories

Documentary records capture the memory or story of the Malaysian Church and are important links to our history and heritage. Remembering our past helps us to understand our present and to plan for the future. But memories are fragile and are in danger of disappearing forever. Thus, the STM Library hopes to guard against collective amnesia of past events, milestones and people by preserving the memories of the Church in Malaysia and this region.

What we have

Our archives collection comprises many items of historical interest. These include newsletters, synod and conference journals, photographs, dissertations and souvenir magazines. We also have a microfiche collection, which documents the history of mission work in Malaysia and the region.

What we hope to achieve

One objective of STM is to develop a centre for research on issues facing the Malaysian Church. Towards this objective, the Library archives aims to become a well-equipped resource centre on Malaysian Church history and have embarked on an acquisition project to build up our modest (and, in some areas, incomplete) collection.

How you can help

Over the years, many churches, organisations and individuals have donated towards the development of our collection and allowed us to be custodians of their stories and memories. You, too, can help preserve our Church's memories by donating archival materials, which could be in the form of photographs, newsletters, books, souvenir magazines, diaries, minutes, etc. - anything that tells the story of the Malaysian Church. Financial support is also welcome. Won't you help us ensure that the story of Christianity in Malaysia will continue to be remembered and recounted in generations to come?

For more information please contact the STM Library: phone 06 - 632 2815; email library@seminary-stm.com.my

马来亚神学院图书馆之档案室

保存著我们的过去

本院图书馆收藏著各种的文献，其中包含了马来亚的教会历史，这对我们的历史与继承有重要的联系。过去的史事帮助我们更加了解现今的世代而为将来作计划。但，这些回忆正面对逐渐消失的危机。所以，本院的图书馆希望通过这些档案的记录，保存这区域与马来亚教会的过去和史迹。

我们拥有的

本院档案馆含各种的文献，大会日记、相片、论文与特刊，也收藏著马来亚与这区域宣教工作历史的缩微胶片。

我们希望达到的目的

为著响应马来亚神学院的其中一个目的，将本院发展成为一个探究马来亚教会所面临的问题之研究中心。因此，我们期望本院的档案室能够成为设备完善的资源中心。

您怎样支援我们呢？

多年来，各教会、团体与各界人士都将各方面的收藏品捐献给我们，也委托我们为他们的故事与回忆的管理。您当然也可以在这方面帮助我们。您可捐献任何有关马来亚教会的故事或历史事迹的相片、刊物、书籍、特刊、日记或会议记录等等。我们也欢迎您在经济上的支援，您是否愿意帮助我们保存马来亚基督教的历史故事在我们的回忆中，并将它传递于下一代呢？

详情请联络马来亚神学院图书馆: 06 - 632 2815  library@seminary-stm.com.my
Adopt A Periodical

The STM Library is seeking "foster parents" to help adopt our periodicals!

Why we need your help
The Library currently subscribes to approximately 150 journals and magazines to enable students and lecturers to stay abreast of the latest developments in scholarship in various fields.

In line with STM's vision of becoming a world-class premier seminary, we would like to improve our resources by subscribing to many other key journals, but our present financial constraints do not permit us to do so. Maintaining our current subscriptions also becomes more difficult as the cost of periodicals increases from year to year, sometimes by leaps and bounds.

What you can do
The Adopt A Periodical appeal asks for your help to invest in the development of the Library and the vision of STM. Subscriptions to periodicals can vary from as little as RM30.00 to as much as RM750.00 per year. By making a donation to the Adopt A Periodical appeal, you are playing a very important role in the training of men and women for ministry in this country and beyond.

You may donate towards a periodical subscription to mark a special occasion, in memory of a loved one, or simply out of a desire to support our ministry.

What we will do
The Library will use your contribution to subscribe to a periodical, either of your own choosing or ours, depending on the circumstances. When the subscription ends, we will give you an option of renewing the subscription, or to donate towards a different periodical.

What you will receive
Your name will be acknowledged in the periodical, either on its own or together with other donors, according to your contribution. There it will stay for posterity.

As a "foster parent" to a periodical, you will also have the opportunity to visit the STM Library and to "meet your periodical." You will also receive a letter acknowledging your contribution.

To adopt a periodical and for more information, please contact the STM Library by phone 06-632 2815 or email library@seminary-stm.com.my

*Please note that being a donor does not automatically qualify you for library membership. Membership application is subject to the standard terms and policies of the STM Library.

领养一份期刊
马来西亚神学院图书馆正寻找“养父母”来帮助领养我们的期刊！

我们为何需要您的支持
本院图书馆现有所订购的期刊与杂志大约有一百五十年，透过这些期刊与杂志，本院学生与讲师们在各方面的学问都能处于社会发展的前端，马来西亚神学院欲成为世界级优秀的神学学院，我们就必需改善我们的资源，订购更多重要的期刊。但因著经济来源的限制，使我们无法如愿，这是因为期刊每年都涨价，就连维持当前所定阅的期刊也更困难了。

您可帮我们......
您可透过“领养一份期刊”活动来帮助本院图书馆的发展。期刊的定价每年除最低价格马币三零零吉至较高价格马币七百五十零吉。透过此活动，您便已在国内外训练台北神学院的师生里扮演了重要的角色。您可透过“领养一份期刊”活动来纪念您的特殊日子，或想参与并支持本院的事业。

那我们将......
我们将使用您的捐款订购一种期刊，期刊种类可由您或本院图书馆决定（视情况而定）。当订购期刊期满后，本院图书馆将给予您选择权，继续订购此期刊，或再“领养”另一份期刊。

您将收到......
本院将根据您的捐款数额与其他捐款数额列名捐款，标名于期刊内，以示谢意。为本院的“养父母”，您也有机会参观本院图书馆和“领养”您的期刊。您也将收到一封致谢函。

注：“领养一份期刊”活动并不会自动使您成为神学院图书馆的会员，会员申请将依本院图书馆的条件与政策而定。

若您愿意领养一份期刊，欢迎联络马来西亚神学院图书馆:
Tel: 06-632 2815 E-mail: library@seminary-stm.com.my
STM Alumni Homecoming Day

The STM Alumni Homecoming Day was held on 6 & 7 August 2003 at STM, with the theme "Key Principles of Life Management" with Rev Dr Tan Soo Inn from grace@work as our speaker this year. Rev Dr Tan shared about time management with emphasis on right relationship with God.

The annual alumni volleyball match between alumni and students was a close affair this time. This year's competition was special in that the principal, Rev Dr Ezra Kok, donated a challenge trophy for the competition. The students got to engrave their names on the trophy as the first winners. Although the alumni lost, they are sure to get back into shape for next year's rematch.

Everyone then proceeded to a sumptuous dinner at Win Heong Restaurant Seremban. It was a time of reunion, fellowship and laughter.

---

Warriors Come Home Ministry

Many warriors have lost their heart to fight. Some fought with the wrong weapon, some lost courage, vision and purpose. Some warriors have forgotten who they are as sons and daughters of God. They need restoration and healing in order to walk in wholeness once again.

The Warriors Come Home Ministry from the South Pacific Island, set foot at STM on 14 Aug 2003 (Thursday), sharing with us their ministry and vision. They praised and worshipped God with songs and cultural dances. God is calling back the warriors to the garden as it was before the fall of man, the place where He longs to heal, restore, fellowship and equip us with the right weapons. He wants to stir that fire once again to take our places in the kingdom and become effective spiritual warriors for His purposes. We marvelled at the hands of our awesome God that has moved the hearts of His people. The STM community were blessed and truly encouraged by their ministry.

---

马来西亚神学院校友回校日

二零零三年八月六至七日是马来西亚神学院一年一度的校友回校日。我们邀请了来自grace@work的Tan Soo Inn牧师为专题讲员，他与校友们分享有关全职事奉者对时间的管理，及与上帝建立一个正确关系。

校友与同学们举行了一场排球友谊赛。今年的球赛具有特别意义因为得蒙院长郭汉成牧师(博士)赠送一个挑战杯，而胜方将留名在杯上。虽然校友无法赢这场球赛，但肯定明年一定会练好身子，充分准备明年的球赛！随后，大家都到永香楼享用丰富的晚餐。这是个重要、团契及充满欢笑的时刻。

很多战士有如枯木死灰，丧失了战斗的勇气，异象与目标，更忘了他们是上帝的儿女。他们需要上帝的医治，以便从新得力，恢复战斗的意志。

二零零三年八月十四日，星期四，一群来自太平洋群岛的土著战士回归事工，莅临本院，与我们分享他们的事工与异象。他们以赞美诗及传统歌舞来赞美神。上帝要医治及装备我们，也要从新激起那火热的心，使我们能够成为遵行他旨意有能力的属灵战士。我们看见上帝在祂子民中所创造的奇迹，神学院群体及来宾们也因此得蒙祝福与鼓舞。
Faculty Publications

Ezra Hon-Seng KOK 郭汉成

About the Book:
This book serves as an additional Bible Study guide for theological students.

绘本简介:
‘圣经导论丛书’的主要目的，是要填补圣经研读课本之需要。主要的读者对象是资深的信徒和第一次读圣经的神学生。

Ezra Hon-Seng KOK, Simon S.M. WONG, Alex T.M. CHEUNG 郭汉成, 吴尚鸿, 张文华

About the Book:
The series, "Rediscovering the Bible", aims to make available scholarly research for lay people as well as Bible scholars. It bridges the ancient text and the contemporary world. It serves as a Bible study guide for individual, groups and Sunday School.

绘本简介:
‘圣经通识丛书’的目的，是要建立一个真正能够反映圣经学术研究的普及圣经文化。本书共分三篇，分别探讨加拉太书和帖撒罗尼迦前后书，让读者了解初代教会的处境和保罗对西方教会的期许。附专题讨论部分，适合个人、小组研读或主日学课程使用。

Anthony Yin-Fai LOKE 陆永辉
Title: Proverbs Made Simple (Petaling Jaya : SUFES, 2003) (English)

About the Book:
The purpose of this book is to help the reader to analyse the book of Proverbs and suggest guidelines and provide samples in doing personal study for oneself in a simpler way. The author also explains how to apply Hebrew wisdom for today. This book suits all who desire a greater appreciation and comprehension of the book of Proverbs.

绘本简介:
本丛书是帮助读者使用简易的方法探讨箴言书，书中分析及提纲指导方法将各人灵修，作者也解释怎样以今日的背景实际的应用那有关书的智慧。

The books above are available in most Christian Bookstores in Malaysia as well as STM Book Service.

家宾/访问

* Rev Dr Tan Soo Inn spoke at the Alumni Homecoming Day on 7/8/03.
* Rev Dr Tan Soo Inn 牧师于8月7日之马来西亚神学院校友回校日与校友们分享神的话语。

* Rev Dr Tan Soo Inn 牧师于8月7日之马来西亚神学院校友回校日与校友们分享神的话语。

* Rt Rev Moses Ponniah, Assistant Bishop of DWM, shared during chapel on the topic "God Chose Us For A Reason" on 21/8/03.
* 圣公会西马教区助理主教Rt Rev Moses Ponniah于8月21日在圣会分享“上帝拣选我们必有他的原因”。

* Ms Rosalind Tai from Chinese Oversea Christian Mission (COCM), shared with us on their ministry in reaching out to the Chinese community in Europe for Christ on 4/9/03.
* Rusalind Tai姐妹于9月4日在圣会分享有关他们在海外的事工。

* Dr Darrell Furgason shared on "Discerning Various World Views with Sound Biblical Basis" during chapel on 18/9/03.
* Darrell Furgason博士于9月18日在圣会分享“以圣经的教导批评衡量世界价值观”。

* Mr Andrew Friberg & Ms Jennyre Trinder from Sweden visited STM in September 2003.
* 来自瑞典的Andrew Friberg与Jennyre Trinder姐妹于9月莅临圣会访问。

* The Rt Rev Tan S.R. Dr Lim Cheng Ean, Bishop of DWM, spoke on “Christ and the Human Need” during chapel on 25/9/03.
* 圣公会西马教区主教，丹斯里林政大会督(博士)于9月25日在圣会分享有关基督与人类的需要。

* Rev Canon John and Catheryn Thew from Church Missionary Society-Australia visited STM from 2-6/10/03.
* 来自澳洲CMS的John Thew牧师与Catheryn Thew姐妹于10月2-6日在圣会拜访。

* Dr John Woodhouse from Moore College Australia visited STM on 7/10/03.
* 来自澳洲Moore学院的John Woodhouse博士于10月7日到访圣会。

* Rev Dr Chew Tow Tow shared God’s Word with us in the Commissioning Service on 17/10/03.
* 周道光牧师(博士)于10月17日举行的差遣礼与神学院群体分享神的话语。
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Church Name</th>
<th>Leader/Ministry</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aug 3</td>
<td>Sri Petaling Tamil Methodist Church</td>
<td>Mr Chew Kean Kee</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 10</td>
<td>Grace Methodist Church, Ipoh</td>
<td>Mr Chew Kean Kee, Rev Wong Tik Wah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 17</td>
<td>Taiping Anglican Church</td>
<td>Rev Dr Ezra Kok, Rev Dr Albert Walters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aug 24</td>
<td>Mega Chinese Methodist Church</td>
<td>Rev Dr Albert Walters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 7</td>
<td>Wesley Methodist Church, Kampar</td>
<td>Rev Anthony Loke</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 14</td>
<td>Klang Chinese Methodist Church</td>
<td>Rev Dr Philip Siaw, Rev Dr Albert Walters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 21</td>
<td>Ulu Tiram Chinese Methodist Church</td>
<td>Rev Dr Solomon Rajah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sep 28</td>
<td>Johor Baru Wesley Church</td>
<td>Rev Dr Albert Walters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 5</td>
<td>St. Paul's Anglican Church, Penang</td>
<td>Rev Dr Solomon Rajah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 12</td>
<td>Taman Universiti Methodist Chapel</td>
<td>Rev Dr Solomon Rajah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oct 26</td>
<td>JB Holy Light Presbyterian Church</td>
<td>Rev Dr Solomon Rajah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 9</td>
<td>Church of the Epiphany, Kuantan</td>
<td>Rev Dr Albert Walters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 23</td>
<td>Kepong Chinese Methodist Church</td>
<td>Rev Dr Solomon Rajah</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nov 30</td>
<td>Pandanaruan Chinese Methodist Church</td>
<td>Rev Dr Philip Siaw</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
News on Chinese TEE

There are 6 students from the Ipoh TEE Centre who have completed the Certificate in Basic Christian Ministry (Cert. B.C.M). They are, namely, Ding Siew Lan, Lee Chee Yuen, Wong Ba Chai, Wong Yoo, Yang May Yoke and Yang Siew Foong.

The students from Kuala Lumpur TEE Centre are currently on their third course of their class. It will be taught by STM faculty, Mr Chew Kean Kee, on the topic “Introduction to Religions”.

The first course at Kuala Lumpur TEE Centre for 2004 will be conducted by the STM Chinese TEE Director, Rev Wong Tik Wah, on the topic “Introduction to Christian Theology”. For those who are interested, kindly contact the Academic Office, Mdm Soh Lay Ching at 06-632 2816 or Rev Wong Tik Wah at 012-656 7956, or email us at: academic@seminary-stm.com.my

News on Tamil TEE

30 pastors and laypersons from Malaysia and Singapore participated in the FIDC Workshop on Christian Response to Indian Cultural Practices at STM from 20 to 22 August 2003. The coordinators of this workshop were Rev Dr Solomon Rajah and Rev Dr Albert Walters.

Result of the Logo Design Competition

There were a total of 32 entries for the logo design competition. The task of choosing the winner was arduous as each entry was rather distinctive. Finally, the result of the competition is out. The winner goes to...... a faithful servant of God, who would like to remain anonymous.

STM would like to take this opportunity to thank all the participants who took part in the logo design competition.
Attended Methodist Tamil Annual Conference Malaysia Missionary Movement at Brickfields, KL on 9/8/03. Preacher for STM Sunday at Taiping Anglican Church and Tampin Chinese Methodist Church on 17/8/03. Preacher for STM Sunday at Mega Chinese Methodist Church, Pj on 24/8/03. Attended dedication service at Kajang Chinese Methodist Church, Sungai Choy Preaching Point on 24/8/03. Attended Methodist Church of Malaysia Annual Service and Dinner on 30/8/03. Attended Tampin Chinese Methodist Church 80th Anniversary Service and Dinner on 1/9/03. Attended Kampar Chinese Methodist Church 100th Anniversary Service and Dinner on 6/9/03. Preacher for STM Sunday at Klang Chinese Methodist Church on 14/9/03. Conducted Bible study in Chinese on Episians on 26-27/9/03 and preacher for STM Sunday on 28/9/03 at Johor Bahru Wesley Church. Attended Malaysia Campus Crusade for Christian Anniversary Dinner on 4/10/03. Preacher for STM Sunday at St. Gabriel's Church, KL on 5/10/03. Main speaker for Kapar Chinese Methodist Church (KCMC) Sunday School Conference on 12/10/03. Attended Sibu Methodist Theological Seminary Graduation Dinner on 11/10/03 and preached at their graduation service with the theme: Surround Your Parents with Prayers, on 1/11/03. Attended John Wesley's Birth 300th Anniversary and Cameroon Highlands Chefoo Methodist Centre Fund Raising Dinner organised by the Methodist Churches in Malaysia at Bukit Jalil, KL on 21/11/03. Attended the 40th Anniversary of the Theological Division of Chung Hi College, Chinese University of Hong Kong on 3-10/11/03 and participated in their Contextual Bible Studies Seminar on 7 & 9/11/03. Attended Methodist Sarawak Annual Conference at Sibu, and preached on Episians and presented annual report on 12-15/11/03. Participated in the ATESEA Accreditation and Exco in Philippines on 16-21/11/03. Preacher for STM Sunday at Kepong Chinese Methodist Church, KL on 23/11/03. Attended Methodist Trinity Annual Conference in Johor Bahru on 22-25/11/03. Attended Chinese Methodist Church in Melaka on 26-29/11/03.

On 8/8/03, attended in Melaka for the Southeast Asia Theological Conference on 8-11/8/03. Presented a paper on "Towards a Christian Apologetics in the Malaysian Context" to the NECF Research Commission on 16/8/03. Preached at churches in Penang during the STC Sunday Roadshow on 27-28/9/03.

On 8/3/03, attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference. Attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented at the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Participated in the Asia Bible Institute Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented a paper on "Towards a Christian Apologetics in the Malaysian Context" to the NECF Research Commission on 16/8/03. Preached at churches in Penang during the STC Sunday Roadshow on 27-28/9/03.

On 8/10/03, attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference. Attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented at the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Participated in the Asia Bible Institute Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented a paper on "Towards a Christian Apologetics in the Malaysian Context" to the NECF Research Commission on 16/8/03. Preached at churches in Penang during the STC Sunday Roadshow on 27-28/9/03.

On 8/16/03, attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference. Attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented at the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Participated in the Asia Bible Institute Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented a paper on "Towards a Christian Apologetics in the Malaysian Context" to the NECF Research Commission on 16/8/03. Preached at churches in Penang during the STC Sunday Roadshow on 27-28/9/03.

On 8/22/03, attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference. Attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented at the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Participated in the Asia Bible Institute Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented a paper on "Towards a Christian Apologetics in the Malaysian Context" to the NECF Research Commission on 16/8/03. Preached at churches in Penang during the STC Sunday Roadshow on 27-28/9/03.

On 8/29/03, attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference. Attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented at the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Participated in the Asia Bible Institute Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented a paper on "Towards a Christian Apologetics in the Malaysian Context" to the NECF Research Commission on 16/8/03. Preached at churches in Penang during the STC Sunday Roadshow on 27-28/9/03.

On 8/30/03, attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference. Attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented at the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Participated in the Asia Bible Institute Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented a paper on "Towards a Christian Apologetics in the Malaysian Context" to the NECF Research Commission on 16/8/03. Preached at churches in Penang during the STC Sunday Roadshow on 27-28/9/03.

On 9/1/03, attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference. Attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented at the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Participated in the Asia Bible Institute Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented a paper on "Towards a Christian Apologetics in the Malaysian Context" to the NECF Research Commission on 16/8/03. Preached at churches in Penang during the STC Sunday Roadshow on 27-28/9/03.

On 9/4/03, attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference. Attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented at the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Participated in the Asia Bible Institute Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented a paper on "Towards a Christian Apologetics in the Malaysian Context" to the NECF Research Commission on 16/8/03. Preached at churches in Penang during the STC Sunday Roadshow on 27-28/9/03.

On 9/11/03, attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference. Attended in Kuala Lumpur for the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented at the National Women's Bible Conference on 8-10/3/03. Participated in the Asia Bible Institute Conference on 8-10/3/03. Presented a paper on "Towards a Christian Apologetics in the Malaysian Context" to the NECF Research Commission on 16/8/03. Preached at churches in Penang during the STC Sunday Roadshow on 27-28/9/03.
Rev Dr Philip Siew

Speaker for Evangelistic Rally & Family Camp at St. Paul's Church, Penang on 9-10/8/03. Preached at the Tercentenary Celebration of John Wesley's Birth. Combined Worship Service organised by the Southern District at Chinese Methodist Church, Melaka on 11/8/03. Preacher for Mission Revival Meetings at Chinese Methodist Church, Port Dickson on 5-6/9/03. Inspirational speaker for TRAC Methodist Women Annual Conference at Melaka on 7-8/9/03. Preacher for Revival Meeting and STSM Sunday at Chinese Methodist Church, Ulu Tiram, Johor Bahru on 26-27/9/03. Respondent of a paper presented at the conference on the 20th Century Chinese Literature in Malaysia organised by Perpustakaan Budi, Bukit Kristin, Malaysia on 26/9/03. Preached at Mission Conference at Good Shepherd, Kota Kinabalu, Sabah on 24-26/10/03. Gave lessons on the book of Proverbs at Bible College of Malaysia on 3-7/11/03. Gave lessons on the topic “Church Growth” at Bible College of Malaysia Bible Seminar on 8-15/11/03. Speaker for Mission Conference at Chinese Methodist Church, Muk En on 14-15/11/03. Preacher for Methodist Youth Fellowship Retreat for Pandamaran Methodist Church at Cameron Highlands on 23-25/11/03. Addressed and spoke in the morning devotional service for the 8th Session of Chinese Annual Conference at Melaka on 26-29/11/03. Preacher for STSM Sunday at Pandamaran Methodist Church on 30/11/03.

Rev Dr Solomon Rajah

Coordinator/organiser and speaker for workshop on Christian Response to Indian Cultural Practices for Fellowship of Indian Denominational Churches in Malaysia & Singapore (HIC) at STSM on 20-22/8/03. Delivered the keynote address at the Resurrection Lutheran Congregation Retreat at Port Dickson on 13-14/9/03. Participated and in-charged of local arrangements at the ELCM Diocesan Assembly at Port Dickson (PID) on 19-21/9/03. Participated & represented ELCM at the Conference of Emerging Leaders in Asia in Hong Kong on 22-26/9/03. Participated in the STSM Roadshow at Church of Victory, Island Glades for STSM Sunday on 28/9/03. Preached at the Southern District ELCM Youth Camp at Penang on 3-5/10/03. Lectures on leadership (2 sessions) at the Junior Workshop Leadership Training at STSM on 13-16/11/03. Preached at Wesley Methodist Church, Seremban, and Leadership (4 sessions) at Interdenominational Leadership Seminar at Penang on 28-30/11/03.

Rev Wong Tik Wah

Conducted a class on Christian doctrine; Knowing God, and Preacher for STSM Sunday at Sg Rambai Chinese Methodist Church on 9-10/8/03. Interpreter for the key theme speaker, Dr Joseph P. Ozawa, for the 2003 Prayer Conference, KL, at the KL Chinese Methodist Church on 9-13/8/03. Preacher for 2003 Kinabalu District Youth Camp, 19-20/9/03. STSM Sunday at Tanjung Aru Methodist Church on 21/9/03. Preacher at Tanjung Aru District Church Conference at Tampin Chinese Methodist Church on 11/10/03. Speaker for the Lay Preachers’ Training for Selangor District (Series 2 on 1 Timothy) at Klang Chinese Methodist Church on 11/10/03. Preacher for STSM Sunday at Taman Universiti Methodist Church on 12/10/03. Preacher for STSM Sunday at Merlimau Chinese Methodist Church on 26/10/03. Participated in the 26th Session of Chinese Annual Conference at Melaka on 26-29/11/03.

Mr Chew Kean Kee

Preacher for STSM Sunday at Sri Petaling Tamil Methodist Church on 3/8/03. Preacher for STSM Sunday at Grace Methodist Church, Ipoh on 7/8/03. Preacher during STSM Roadshow at Battarmane Chinese Methodist Church and Church of Redemption, Seberang Prai on 28/8/03. Preacher for STSM Sunday at LCS, Kota Congregation, Sham Alam on 5/9/03. Workshop speaker for the UKM Christian Fellowship Camp at Broga, Selangor on 10/9/03.

Rev Teo Heng Peng

Family Camp Speaker for Presbyterian Church, Melaka on 30/8-1/9/03. Preacher for STSM Sunday for Herald Presbyterian Church, Kuala Lumpur on 11/9/03. Kon En Chinese Methodist Chapel, Johor Bahru on 21/9/03. St. Paul’s Anglican Church, Penang on 28/9/03. 9th Mile Lutheran Church, Cheras on 5/10/03. Holy Light Presbyterian Church, Johor Bahru on 25/10/03. Preacher for STSM Sunday at Sarawak from 22-28/10/03. Spoke at the Anglican Women Leadership Seminar on 20/10/03. Attended Sarawak Iban Annual Conference, Sibu on 17-20/10/03.

Ms Ho Gai Kim

Participated in the ASEAN Women Leadership Seminar on 14-18/9/03. STSM Roadshow in Penang on 27-28/9/03 and preached at Penang churches for STSM Sunday, Leader for STSM Mission Trip to Sarawak from 22-28/10/03. Spoke at the Anglican Women Leadership Seminar on 30/10/03. Attended Sarawak Iban Annual Conference, Sibu on 17-20/10/03.

9/14/11: visited the Malaysian women’s church in the southern region. 9/28/11: participated in an interdenominational church in the southern region. 10/5/11: attended the Chinese Methodist Church’s Annual Conference. 10/15/11: preached at the Presbyterian Church in the northern region. 11/10/11: attended the Women’s Federation Conference in the northeastern region.

8/3/11: preached at the Women’s Federation Conference in the southern region. 8/7/11: attended the Chinese Methodist Church’s Annual Conference. 8/15/11: preached at the Presbyterian Church in the northern region. 9/1/11: attended the Women’s Federation Conference in the northeastern region.
Special Lecture

Professor C.L. Seow

We are very glad to announce special lectures by Professor Dr Seow Choon-Leong on 22-25 March 2004. Professor Seow is a Chinese who grew up in Singapore and graduated with MDiv at Princeton Theological Seminary and PhD at Harvard University. He is a world-renowned scholar on the Old Testament and is currently the Henry Snyder Gehman Professor of Old Testament Language and Literature at Princeton Theological Seminary, USA. Professor Seow serves on the editorial boards of the Journal of Biblical Literature, Catholic Biblical Quarterly, Quarterly Views in the Ancient World, the Abingdon Old Testament Commentary series, the de Gruyter International Encyclopedia of the Bible (20 volumes), and Beihefte zur Zeitschrift fur Alte Testament Wissenschaft. He was the NEH Fellow at the Albright Institute of Archaeological Research in 1986, recipient of the Mitchell Dahood Prize in 1989, the Henry Winters Luce III Fellowship in Theology in 1997, and a member of the Institute of Advanced Study in Princeton. His research and teaching interests include the history of Israelite religion, Israelite wisdom literature, Northwest Semitic epigraphy, and the history of biblical interpretation. His numerous internationally recognized publications include A Grammar for Biblical Hebrew (Abingdon, 1987; revised edition, 1995); Myth, Drama, and the Politics of David’s Dance (Harvard Semitic Monograph, 1989); Ecclesiastes (Anchor Bible; Doubleday, 1997); 1 & 2 Kings (The New Interpreter’s Bible, Volume III, Abingdon, 1999); Daniel (Westminster Bible Companion, WJKP, 2002). He is currently working on a critical edition of the book of Job in the Oxford Hebrew Bible Series, a commentary on the book of Job (ECC, Eerdmans), a monograph on “Philology and the Poetics of Job’s Curse”, and a series of essays on “Wisdom and Theology”.

Professor Seow is going to conduct a seminar on “Wisdom and Theology” for senior students, pastors and seminary lecturers. For the Christian public, there will be two public lectures entitled “Thy Kingdom Come: Daniel 2 & 7, Again.” The first lecture will be on “The Stone Cut Not By Hands (Daniel 2)”; the second lecture will be “Strange Beasts and the Son of Man” (Daniel 7). The lectures will be held in Seremban and Petaling Jaya. The schedule of his lectures is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>22/3 (Monday)</th>
<th>23/3 (Tuesday)</th>
<th>24/3 (Wednesday)</th>
<th>25/3 (Thursday)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Seminar I</td>
<td>Seminar II</td>
<td>Preaching in Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9.00am - 1.00pm</td>
<td>9.00am - 1.00pm</td>
<td>11.15am</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Lecture</td>
<td>Public Lecture</td>
<td>Public Lecture</td>
<td>Public Lecture</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>STM, Seremban</td>
<td>STM, Seremban</td>
<td>St. Paul’s Anglican Church, PJ</td>
<td>St. Paul’s Anglican Church, PJ</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7.45pm - 9.15pm</td>
<td>7.45pm - 9.15pm</td>
<td>8.00pm - 9.30pm</td>
<td>8.00pm - 9.30pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you are interested to attend the seminar, please register with Madam Soh. Accommodation can be arranged for outstation participants.

Contact: Mdm Soh
academic@seminary-stm.com.my

Night Classes 1st Semester 2004

Old Testament Survey (L)
Lecturer: Rev Anthony Loke
Date: 19 Jan - 26 Apr 2004
Time: Every Monday 7.30pm - 9.30pm
Venue: STM, L7
Fee: For Credit: RM160.00
For Audit: RM80.00

Exegesis: Mark (L)
Lecturer: Rev Dr Ezra Kok
Date: 19 Jan - 26 Apr 2004
Time: Every Monday 7.30pm - 9.30pm<br>Every Tuesday 2.30pm - 4.30pm
Venue: STM, L11
Fee: For Credit: RM240.00
For Audit: RM80.00

Church Administration (L)
Lecturer: Dss Margaret Chen
Date: 20 Jan - 26 Apr 2004
Time: Every Tuesday 7.30pm - 9.30pm
Venue: STM, L11
Fee: For Credit: RM160.00
For Audit: RM80.00

* Audit students only require to attend on Monday. Students taking credit are required to attend on both days.
In-campus Courses 2004

Rev Dr Ezra Kok (C)  Exegetical Method, Exegetical Mark
Rev Dr Albert Walters (E)  Critical Reading & Writing, Malay Sea Society, Intro to Religions I & II, Anglicanism*
Rev Dr Philip Siew (C)  OT Survey, Intro to OT, Exegesis/Poetic Books, Homiletics I & II, Evangelism in the Local Parish
Mr Chew Keon Kee (C & E)  Elementary Greek, Intermediate Greek, Intro to Religions I & II
Ms Ho Guik Kim (E)  Bahasa Malaysia, Church History II, Christian Ethics
Rev Dr Solomon Rajah (E)  Homiletics I & II, Pastoral Leadership & Ministry
Rev Tee Heng Peng (E)  NT Survey, Intro to NT, Church History II, Field Edu. Seminar, Thesis Methodology, Asian Church History*
Dr Yoon Choong Khing (B & C)  Christian Spirituality, Pastoral Counselling, Discernment Spirituality*
Rev Wong Tih Wah (C)  Theology I, Asian Theology, Basic Christian Doctrine*
Ms Sarah Yap (E)  Church Growth*
Mr Allen McGlynn (E)  NT Survey, Intro to NT, Exegesis/Mark
Dr Chew Tiejun (E)  Pastoral Spirituality*
Rev Khoo Tiong Ling (C)  Methodism*, Missionary Involvement*
Rev Dr Ho Hon Yan (C)  Small Group Ministry*, Developing Team Ministry*
Rev Wolfgang Grieninger (E)  Luther's Theology of the Cross*, 經學十學子之精神
Pastor Chan Juin Meng (C)  Theology I, Christian Theology II, Asian Theology
Mr Christopher Cheah (E)  Educational Management*, Youth Ministry*, Education & Theology*
Mrs Esther Ho (C)  Adult Ministry*, Sexuality & Marriage*
Ms Grace Lim (C)  Choir, Singing*
Iris Sally Ti (E)  English Language*
Mr Ramoo (E)  Tamil Language*, Tamil Elavam*
Prof & Mrs Simon Chan (E)  Music, Liturgy & Worship Seminar*, Music,礼拜与敬拜研讨会*
Prof CL Seow (E)  Wisdom & Theology*, 智慧与神学*
Dr Charlene Chang (C)  Music, Liturgy & Worship Seminar*, 音乐、礼拜与敬拜研讨会*

Electives 选修科

Night Classes 1st Semester 2004

1. 经学纵览 (英)
   讲师：陆彦辉教授
   日期：2004年1月19日至4月25日
   时间：每星期一 7.30pm - 9.30pm
   地点：STM L.7
   学费：RM160.00 (学分)
   RM80.00 (旁听)

2. 经学司可福音 (中)
   讲师：郑汉成教授
   日期：2004年1月19日至4月25日
   时间：每星期一 7.30pm - 9.30pm
   地点：STM L.11
   学费：RM240.00 (学分)
   RM120.00 (旁听)

3. 教会行政 (中)
   讲师：陈东英教授
   日期：2004年1月20日至4月26日
   时间：每星期二 7.30pm - 9.30pm
   地点：STM L.7
   学费：RM160.00 (学分)
   RM80.00 (旁听)
## TEE Courses (English) 2004

### KUCHING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wisdom from the OT</td>
<td>Rev Anthony Loke</td>
<td>3-6 Mar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to the NT</td>
<td>Andy Thomson</td>
<td>16-19 Jun</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Work, Vocation and Calling</td>
<td>Ho Gaik Kim</td>
<td>22-25 Sept</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KOTA KINABALU

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christian Theology II</td>
<td>Mr Christopher Cheah</td>
<td>14 - 17 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Religion in Malaysia</td>
<td>Rev Dr Albert Walters</td>
<td>21 - 24 Jul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SEREMBAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christian Theology II</td>
<td>Mr Christopher Cheah</td>
<td>4 - 7 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual Warfare</td>
<td>Rev Dr Chew Tow Yow</td>
<td>28 Apr - 1 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Cultural Missions</td>
<td>Sarah Yap / Beram K</td>
<td>19 - 22 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interpreting the NT</td>
<td>Lim Kar Yong</td>
<td>7 - 10 Jul</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Personal Growth Retreats#</td>
<td>Rev Dr Chew Tow Yow</td>
<td>22-25 Jun or 5 - 8 Oct</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Evangelism in Malaysian Context</td>
<td>Rev Peter Chin</td>
<td>8 - 11 Dec</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### KL / PJ

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Christian Discipleship in Contemporary Times</td>
<td>Dr Leong Tien Fook</td>
<td>6, 13, 20, 27 Mar and 3 Apr (afternoons only)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Elementary Greek I*</td>
<td>Lim Siew Foong</td>
<td>3 Feb - 11 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership &amp; Spirituality</td>
<td>Rev Dr Chew Tom Yow</td>
<td>8, 15 &amp; 29 May</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biblical Interpretation</td>
<td>Rev Anthony Loke</td>
<td>3, 17, 24 &amp; 31 Jul</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Malaysian Care

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course</th>
<th>Instructor</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Applied Theology in Society Ministry</td>
<td>Rev Joseph Komar</td>
<td>25 - 28 Feb</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social Work Practice</td>
<td>Wong Young Soon</td>
<td>21 - 24 Apr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Introduction to the OT</td>
<td>Rev Anthony Loke</td>
<td>28 - 31 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Residential / Community Service</td>
<td>Supervised Practicum</td>
<td>Sept - Nov</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Only 12 participants per class. Sessions start Tuesday evening.

* 14 weekly Tuesday night classes. Venue: First Baptist Church, PJ. 3 credit hour elective.

**Contact**

Ms Sarah Yap  
The TEE Director  
E-mail: sarahyap@seminary-stm.com.my
Alumni News

Congratulations

Pastor Sivin Kit Hsiao Ming (1996) was ordained as Reverend on 31/8/03 at Lutheran Luther House Petaling Jaya. For glimpse of parts of the occasion, kindly visit webpage: http://kifferlong.cjb.net/sivinkt/archives/000437.html

Ms Eunice Tong Yean Ling (2003) married Mr David Chan Kah Hueng on 24/10.


Rev Wong Tik Wah (1993) married Ms Ching Wee Ling on 15/11.

Ms Rebecca Yong Nguak Lee (1999) married Mr Robin Chai Shong Fui on 6/12.

Mr Toh Kee Hean (2003) married Ms Priscilla Chieng Ei Ping on 13/12

MMin Courses 2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MMin (Seremban Campus: Chinese)</th>
<th>Rev Dr Ezra Kok</th>
<th>13-16 July 七月</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NT Hermeneutics &amp; Homiletics</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership &amp; Team Ministry</td>
<td>Mr Elias Sim</td>
<td>20-23 July 七月</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MMin (Seremban Campus: English)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Nature &amp; Mission of the Church</td>
<td>Mr Christopher Cheah</td>
<td>11-14 Aug</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spiritual Direction &amp; Mentoring</td>
<td>Rev Dr Chew Tow Yow</td>
<td>18-21 Aug</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Contact
Rev Dr Philip Siew  The Director of Post Graduate Studies  E-mail: philipsiew@yahoo.com
# Tamil TEE Modular Courses for 2004 and 2005

**Certificate of Christian Ministry/Diploma of Christian Ministry**

## 2004

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12-15</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Introduction to Old Testament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-4</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Critical Reading and Writing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3-6</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>Interpreting the Old Testament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5-8</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Introduction to the New Testament</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30 Sept-3 Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td>Interpreting the New Testament</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## 2005

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Month</th>
<th>Course</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17-20</td>
<td>Feb</td>
<td>Biblical Interpretation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14-17</td>
<td>Apr</td>
<td>Christian Theology I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-19</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>Pastoral Leadership &amp; Ministry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18-21</td>
<td>Aug</td>
<td>Christian Theology II</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29 Sept-2 Oct</td>
<td></td>
<td>Healing &amp; Deliverance</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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